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THE FRENCH SEWING MACHINE.---Figure 1. 
CIRCULATION 11,500. 
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on an upper shaft b. When R is drawn back 
by U, a rotary motion is given to the spindle 
Of L, just sufficient to make one revolution of 
the thread carrier, by wLich the thread is laid 
round the needle as it proj ects through the 
cloth, and when R is released f rom this posi
tion the spiral spring 011 the spindle of the 
thread carrier by its elastic force returns 
L, to its [r)rmer position, which is the tam
bounog stitch exactly. This sewing roach ine 
however, can give a rotary motion to the nee
dle by the bevel geal'ltlg D above, acted upon 
by the curd c and ,'pringd moving the spindle 
by the hevel gear round , just so many teeth at 
once ('s the 0Fer�tor deoire�, when work in g 
the machine. THE ROY AL PEDIGREE. 

Let those who will claim i'(entle birth, 
And take their pride in Norman blood, 

The purest ancestry on earth 
Must find its spring in Adam's mud; 

And all, though noble now or base, 
From the same level took their rise, 

And, SIde by side, in 10"ing grace, 
Leaped, crystal-rlear, from Paradhe. 

We are no spawn of barte red love, 
That's welded to the heart with gold, 

Put on as lightly as a glove, 
As lightly doffed, scarce three days old

A love that marries lalld& to lands, 
The passion of t wo title deeds, 

That loo�ely rivets two cold hands, 
And idler heirs to idlers breeds_ 

Large-limbed, the !riend of sun and air, 
I Is sinewy arms with labor brown, 

With glad, strong soul, that see medto wear 
liS human nature like a crown-

Such was the lave from which we sprang, 
A love clear-hearted as the morn, 

Which through life's tOIls and troubles !ang 
Like a tall reaper 'mid the corn. 

Life lay before us hard and broad, 
To conquer with two hangs alone

But we had faith in man and God, 
And proudly claimed our Father's throne; 

We made Ollr vassal of the Now, 
And, from its want and woe and wrong, 

Our hearts rose highly as a bough 
From which a bird had soared in song. 

Among our sires no high· born chief 
Freckled his' hands with peasant-gore, 

No spurred and coronetted thief 
Set his mailed heel upon the poor; 

No, we are come of nobler line, 
With larger heart within the breast, 

Large heart by suffering made' divine-
We drew our lineage from the Oppres sed: 

There's not a great soul gone before 
That is not numbered in our clan, 

Who, when the world took side with p(\wer, 
Stood \)oldly on the side of Man: 

All hero·spi,it�, plain and grand, 
That fur the Ages op�!the door, 

All Labor's dusty monarchs, staud 
Among the children of the pocr. 

Let others boast of ancestors 
Who hlnded down some idle righ t 

To stand beside their tyrant's horse, 
Or buckle his spurs before the fight; 

We, too, have our ance"tral claim 
Of marching 1':ver in the van, 

Of giving ourselves to steel and flame, 
Where 3.ught's to be achieved for man. 

And is not this a family . tree 

Worth keeping fair from age to age) 
Was ever such an ance3try 

Gold-blazoned on the herald's page? 
In dear New ·England let us still 

M3intain our race and title purp, 
The men and women of heart all..i will, 

The monarchs who endure. 
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Thi� machine is the invention of a French ot the needle A. is a hollow spindle, 
gentleman named Jean Marie Magnin, and the needles_ working freely through It. F2, 
which was first published in the London Pa- F3, are nuts on the hollow spindle. Gl, is a 
ent Journal. It will be found, as we stated I helical spring which bears up\vards against a 
in our last, that it is not so Simple as the Ame- I slidin g piec� G, which slides upon the fram
rican Sewin� Machine, although it performs I ing of the machine and is depressed by H 
well and dO�8 good work. It plaits cord, so : which is attached to the horizontalarm,which 
does the American machine, but it does not : when it is operated by the treddle below, de
move the clolh to be sewed, an attendant has

' 
scends with G, and carries down with it the 

to do this. Fig. 1 is a side elevation show ing lower nut F2, bnnging the nipple I, attached 

the principal parts and movements, and fig. 2 to the lower part of the spindle in contact 
a sectional elevation ot the· nipple, needle and with the cloth. These are the verticallllove

thread carrier on an enlarged scale. A, is the ments of the machinery that operates the nee
needle stem passing through and secured to die A. 
the spindle B Bl, by a set screw. B Bl, is I. It isnow necessary to show how the thread 
free to have a vertIcal motion and it passes 115 taken up by Ihe needle through the cloth. 
through bushes C, and the elongated boss of L is the thread carrier placed beneath the ta
the lower at two bel'elled wheels D. The ble M supported by a bridge piece N. It has 
lower part of B, has a thread cut upon its ex- a spindle below, to which is attached a spiral 
terior surface to receive the nut B2, for the spring to keep L alway s in its right position. 
purpose of regUlating the stitch or 100p5.- Tbe spindle of the thread carrier fig. 2 is hollow 

!<'w. 2. to admit the thread through it, from a bobbin 
placed beneath . Q is a bar that vibrates upon 
the fulcrum Ql, above and joined to Q'2, a 
horizontal bar, and connected t9 the vertical 
lever Q3, which carries the bar Q4. The le-I vcr Q,t, is kept at its elevated positIOn by the 
back of G, bearing against the bar Q. When 

" the slidirg piece G is made to descend, the 

This operation of sewing is exactly like tam
bouring by machinery and it can (,mb" oider in 
a very iJe�utitul mallller, but for seam sewing 
we should not prefer it. One of these ma
chines however, has been m&de with a number 
of needles and operates well, The agents of it 

I in London are Messrs . Barlow ilnd payne 89 
j Chancery L�ne. 

-------
RALLROAD Nl<avs. 

It is reported that the Har/cl'd an d New-Ha-
ven and New-York and New·Haven Railroads 

I 
are likely to effect a compromise, by which a 
joint line of (rc,vel over the two Railroads will 
be immediately establi;hed. The branch for 
connect in,l( the two Railroads is already com-
pleted, so that·there is no rrhysical impedi
ments to the run�ing of cars from Boston to 
New-York. We understand that a negocia
tion is now pending for the arrangement of 
the details for r unning a daily passenger train 
thrNl'J"h flO thi� line hdween the two cities, 
which we doubt not w ill be carried into effect 
without delay. --------

IlIdlnnopo1\a a .. Uroad. 
The Mad ison and IndIanapolis Railroad Co_ 

have declared a dividend of II> per cent for 
the last fi I'e months, equal to 14 per cent per 
annum, payable to stockholders here at the 
office of Wins(ow, Lanier &; Co. Wall st. 

Tile Panama Rnlll·oad. 
Th� EngineeringExpedition fi tted out by 

Messrs. Aspinwall, Chauncey &. S tephens, for 
the survey and location of the Panama Rail. 
road, sailed on Tuesday week for Chagres, -in 
the bark Templeton. The expedition con. 
sists of the foliowin g pe rsons :_ 

Chagres Division.- Wm. Norris, Principal 

Engineer. 1st Assistants-Jo
'
hl\ May and E. 

W. Serre]\' 2d Assistants-George Wolcott 
rnd George Stoddard. 

Panama Division.-W. H. Sidell, Principal 
Engineer. 1st AssistantS-Capt. Lloyd Tilgh
man and J. L. Baldwin. 2d Assistants-J. H. 
Mandervil le and J. Williams. 

Surgeon to the Expeditioll-Dr. M. B. Hal
i1ead. 

MI'. Sidell sails in the Falcon fln Feb. 5, un
til which time h is division' will be in charge 
of Capt. Tilghman . The expedition has been 
fitted up with much pains and expense, and 
trom the ch�.racte,· of the gentlemen engaged 
in it, there is no doubt but that the su rvey 
wl1� be thoroughly and speedily performed_ hor.i7.on lever Q4, below is operated by the 

vertic�llever and pres�cs upon K the -sliding CI\I�r'I1'nl" Rallroa.l. 

I plate, �nd at that time the nipple I is pressed It is ca.1cula!ed that a ra.ilroad from the 
upon the cloth until the propel' time when JUDction of the Nebraska and Mis.ouri rivers 

I Q?,_ 
io struck back by the pr{'ject!ng screw pin 10 San Fran cisco, w�uld

. 
be no more than 1600 

1 1Vl!!ch passes through the arm S, attached to mdes lo ng and that It m.ghtbe construc ted for 

_ '- the box T, which contains a coiled spring, $20,000,00_.:6 --=.. _____ ____ _ 

=-!;;=-'-'----''-'- / lVhen G immediately Cl ses_and with it the HiP_ I Telegraph LInea. 

The b oss upon the miudle of the nut B3, which pIe L Upon the b�ck of the rod E, are a few The new line of Telegraph between Was!:. 
passes through the fode af the arm El, which teeth that gear into oll,er teeth upon the bal'- . ington, Baltimore aud Philadelphia, com men· 

I springs from the ,·ertical rorl I�, posBing thro' reI T on which is also fixed a bent arm U ,I ced by acompany of Baltimore and New York ' a bush down wa rds and attached to a tredJle at whi�h when moved �owll\�ards, takes int
.
o a, capitalists, ,:ill b� completed -in the Spring. 

the lower part of the frame. The bush E2, slot III R, and moves It hOl'lzontally carrymg The Boston IIDE-,WliICh Will afterwards be con
is so constructed thatby means of a screw, the with it the cord V, which passes vertically tinued to Halifax, will be in working order 

I position of the lower .part is capable oj being around the pulley Rt. The end ofthis cord is a�Qut the firsto[ June. The line to Buffalo 
\ adjusted higherorlower whereby the rise oCrod pa�sed round and secured to the spindle of S, .... 'ill also be speedily constructed. Upon these 
IE is governed, and thus regulates the descent and the other end secured to the pulley a up- I lines the telegraph of Mr. Bain will be used. 
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